Friday 28th
February

A note from Mrs Jameson
Welcome back! I hope you all enjoyed a lovely half term break. The children have come back
to school with an excellent attitude to their learning and appear fully recharged!
Many thanks to you all for your co-operation with packed lunches on Tuesday when Nafferton
School were unable to provide hot dinners for us as they had a burst pipe and needed to close
the school. Sometimes these things are unavoidable and it is reassuring to know that we have
your support.

Friday News

BURTON AGNES CE PRIMARY SCHOOL

This weeks lots of new after school activities began in school. On a Monday after school for
Key Stage 2 we now have rugby running and on a Thursday for EYFS and KS1 we have street
dance. There were some great moves on show last night! On Wednesday this week our new
Gardening and Cookery Club began, expertly led by Mrs Shipley.

The children are planning to take part in the McDougall’s Young Baking Team of the Year Competition and spent time brain storming ideas for this. They also planted seeds to grow micro
herbs which they will use in their cooking.

Pride and Presentation Award
At Burton Agnes we encourage the children to apply the school value of ’care’ to
all that they do. This includes how they
present their work.

Each half term we select children from
each Class who have demonstrated and
taken real care in the presentation of
their work across the curriculum. Well
done to Jessica, Anabelle, Summer and
Isabella. Their beautiful work is on show
in the school hall.
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World Book Day

Term

Monday 24th February

School opens

Friday 28th February

School Book Fair starts

Tuesday 3rd March

Class photographs

Thursday 5th March

World Book Day

Thursday 12th March

Class 2 Farm experience

Friday 20th March

Mothers Day Lunch for Y6
parents
Easter church service at St
Martins

Friday 3rd April

Monday 20th April

End of term
School opens for Summer term

Don’t forget to come to school on Thursday 5th March dressed up
as a character from your favourite book to help us celebrate World
Book Day.
Mrs Claxton has been busy planning a whole day of activities designed to celebrate books and ignite and inspire a love of reading. We have visitors in school such as local librarians and school governors who will be
sharing their favourite stories with the children.
We also have the Book Fair planned, which the children will get the opportunity to visit during the day. The
set up of the Book Fair is slightly different to what we had planned. Originally, we had the Book People coming in all week and there would be an opportunity for the fair to be open at the end of every day. Due to the
company going into receivership we have been left without that particular Book Fair! However Mrs Banks has
managed to get a representative from Usborne Books to come in for the day. Parents are welcome to browse
the books from 9 am to 9.20 and also from 2.45 to 3.15.pm. We will deliver your children to you should you
wish them to look with you. You will then be able to order the books you would like which will be delivered to
school at a later date. Mrs Short will be available for those children who have been using the saving scheme.
For any books that you order the school will receive commission which will go towards books for the school.
Please come along and support if you can.

Dinner Money

PE Kits

Please can we ask that dinner money accounts are brought up to date as soon as
possible and that dinners are paid for either
at the start of each week, half term or on the
day .

Please can you check that your child has
their PE kit in school. It is best to bring it on
a Monday and take it home on a Friday for
washing.

Thank you

Have a lovely weekend

Thank you

